Rod lens endoscop es p rovide residents in otolary ngology a ineans ofmare accurately identifying the sit e ofbleeding and, when possible, cauterizing the bleeding vesse!. Identifi cation ofa posterior bleeding poi nt is often difficult and som etimes itnpossible. Intranasal nianipulation for electrocautery is painful, may requ ire general anesthesia, and is associated with comp lications. We describe a p ilot study designed to evaluate selectively paeking the bleeding site with Surgicel (oxidized cellulose) to control the hemorrhage withoutpa eking the nasal cavi ty andto reduce patient morbidity and length of stay in the hosp ital. We describ e the techni que and present the results oftreating 8 patients admitted with acute posterior epistaxis over a I õ-mon th period in 1995-1996. From the Dcpartmcnt ofOtolaryngo logy and Head and Neck Surgery (Mr.
Introduction
Rod lens endoscopes prov ide residents in oto laryngology wit h a means of more accurately identify ing the site of bleeding and , when possi ble, ca uteri zing the bleeding vessel. Mos t patients admitted wit h acute epistaxis have been bleeding profusely and have already been packed by general practitioners and cas ua lty officers.The key to manage ment ofa patient with epistaxis is identifying the site ofbleeding. Using a rigid endoscope and suction under loeal anes thetic can facili tate identificatio n of a posterior bleeding po int or site.' Intranasal manipulatio n for electrocautery is difficult, pai nful, and associated wit h comp lications. The aim of this pilot study is to eva luate the efficac y of selee tive ly paeki ng the bleeding site with Surg icel (oxidized cellulose , Johnson & Johnson Wound Management, Somerville, N.J .) to contro l the hemorrhage and to reduce mor bidity and length of stay in the hospital.
Methodology
Thirty-three patients admitted to Aberdeen Royal Infirmary wit h ac ute epistaxis were trea ted over a period of 10 mo nths dur ing 1995-1996. To asse ss the bleeding site, endoscopic examination ofthe nasa l cavi ty was performed under local anest hes ia with xylocaine and adrenaline within 12 hours ofadmissio n. Endoscopy, performed with a 4-mm , O°, and 30°rigid endoscope, confirmed posterior bleeding in 8 pat ients (24%) . Of the 8 pat ients , 7 were men and I was a woman. The patients' mea n age was 52.8 years. All patients wit h anterior epistax is were excluded from further study.
One patient was admitted with secondary hemor rhage follow ing intranasal antrostomy, but nasaI endoscopy confirmed the bleeding as coming fro m the roof at the posterior par t of the nasaI septum. A piece of Surgicel 2.5-5 cm x 2.5 -5 cm was used to pack over the bleeding site and reinforced with the tip of a rigid endoscope. No other form of paek ing was used .
When the bleedi ng wa s identified as com ing from the inferior lateral wa ll, the Surg icel was tightly packed under the inferiorturbinate. If the bleeding wa s identified as coming fro m the roof, the Surgicel was tightly packed between the roof of the nasal septum and the middl e turb inate. In one patie nt, the bleeding came from the midd le mea tus, whic h was packed with Surgicel. All pat ients were allowe d to go home wi thin 12 hours and sched uled for a follow -up appointment in 3 mont hs. The procedure was exp lained to patients, and they were inforrn ed tha t the Surgicel might eithercome out as a black moId or be absorbed . No attempt was made to remo ve the Surgicel during follow-up visit s to the outpa tient department. The procedure was regarded as successful if patie nts experienced no further bleeding within 3 mo nths of leaving the hospital.
Results
Eight pat ients wit h pos ter ior epis taxis , 7 men and I wo man, with a mean age of 52 .8 years, were treated by se lect ively paeki ng on ly the bleed ing site with Surg icel. The cause ofb leed ing was idiopath ic in all 8 patients . One patien t was adm itted wit h profuse bleeding 5 days after an antra l antrostomy, but nasaI endoscopy confirmed tha t the bleedi ng was coming from the roof and was unrelated to the site of surgery, Sites of blee ding were identified as BH ATNAG AR, BERR Y Followi ng successful treatment, the patient s' ave rage hospital stay was less than 24 hour s compared to an average hospital stay follow ing conv enti onal paekin g of3 .25 days. Patient s rep orted that they could breathe in spite of the paek ing and experienced no pain.
Onlyone patient, a 75-year-o ld man with exte nsive arteriosclerot ic disease and mult iple bleedin g sites, experienced another episode of epistax is w ithin 3 month s. He responded weil to embo lization.
Discussion
Epistaxis is one of the most co mmo n ENT emergencies and can be of arterial or venous or igin. Arterial epistaxis is the result of degenerative disease affecting the tun ica media.' Shaheen suggested local ischemi c changes as a prob able cause of epis tax is.' Th e prevalence of epistax is in a random population is reported to be lOto 12%. A posit ive fami ly history is present in 42% of patient s.' Anterior epis taxis is more commo n in children or young adults, whereas posterior epistax is predominates in the older popul ati on.' Posterior epis tax is acco unts for 10% of all nosebl eeds.
Th e init ialmanagem ent of patients present ing with posterior epis tax is involves nasa l paeking and, if the bleed ing persists, ball oon cathete riza tion. If the bleedin g point ca n be visualized, endos co pic cautery or arteria l ligation can be performed.' Var ious other forms ofn onsurgical interve ntion have been rep ort ed in the literature. Stangerup et al tried irrigation w ith hot wa ter (50°C) as a meth od of trea tmen t for posteri or ep istax is. Co mparing this form of treatm ent with tamponade, hot wa ter irrigation was as effective, was less painful , and reduced hospit al stay." Sh inkwin et al eva luated the clinica l effectiveness of Surgic el, Vasolene gauze, and Meroc el as fonns ofnasal pack ing. Th ey co nclud ed that Sur gicel caused less discomfort both whi le in situ and on removal in comp ar ison w ith Vasolene paek and Merocel.?
No study ofSurg ice l paeking in patient s with pos terior epis taxis was fou nd in a literatur e review. Th e hem ostatic properti es of Surgicel are we il docum ented, and it is oc-Palatine casionally used as a hem ostatic agent in head and neck surge ry to stop bleedin g in inaccessible areas that cannot be contro lled by diatherm y. T he author therefore condu cted a pilot study to eva luate the efficacy of se lective paeking with Surgicel in posterior ep istax is, which is usu all y associated wi th morbidity and occas ional mor tality due to the difficul ty of localizin g the bleed ing point and ach ieving appro priate contro l by electrocautery or ligati on of the offe nd ing vesse!.
We found that, in most patient s, se leetive paeking of the bleed ing sit e wi th Surgicel successfully co ntrolled posterior epistax is without paeki ng the wh ole nasaI cav ity, a procedure that is associated with morbidity and oecasional mortality. Our initi al ex perience with Surgicel in the treatment of posterior epistax is is very enco urag ing, and it opens a wide spec trum for its use in nasaI path ology and nasal surge ry. A ltho ugh our study included only patients with idiopathi c bleeding, Surgicel should be as effective in controlling epistax is due to faeia l traum a, coagulation disord ers, functiona l endosco pic sinus surge ry, and seco ndary hemorrhage. Ifth e force of blood threat ens to dislodge the Surgicel, temp orary anterior paekin g can be inse rted and remove d afte r 2 to 6 hour s.
Summary
Thi s pilo t study found that se lectively paeking the bleed ing site w ith Surgice l is an effective techn ique for cont roll ing idiopathic posterior epis tax is. Th e author reco mme nds wider use of Surg ice l in nasa l pathology and intranasa l surgery.
